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5 Ore - -  _ _  Get Great 
smith Tidewater'Smelters, Ltd., with The Conservative Opposition at gic- I f  the SI/eena highway is to be op- Ed. G. Brown of Vancouver and as- 
sociates have made a payment on a On ~Ionday of this week a Sullivan a capital of $2,600,000, has been tncor- torla is rel~orted to be all bet Up over ened for'traff ic within the next two or 
porated for the purpose of creating a a reportetl gerrymander of the Van. three years there will have to be a lot bond on the Highland Basin property portable compressor plant-was shipped 
I central ~lant for the treatment of B. C. eouver Island and Greater Vancouver more speed sh0wn[than in the past In in the Babines and owned by. Thos. from Vancouver for the Mohawk Min- 
ores and concentrates. There have seats before the next election. ~his the las~fthree years only about eigh- King and Martin Cain, two old timers ing Co. at New Hazelton and it will be 
been made satisfactory arrangements gerrymander bill is supposed to be in teen mlle~ have been constructed out in this district. The Highhmd Basin put in operation as soon as it arrives. 
with the British Metal CorporatiOn, readiness to spring on the House ]us ~, of Over eighty. This is :a matter that is a well know~ property in" this.dis- It  is a one maclline plant and will be 
Ltd., o f  London, with a paid-up capital before the close and the Government all the members in the north should trlet that has been examined by some used for the next two months chiefly 
of $8,760,000, for the handling of the is supposed to trust to the Labor mere- uniteon and not only urge but demand of the best engineers and they reported for prospd~ting the ground to make 
products of the plant, bets to help them force it through, k that the government shown more in- very favoritbly on i t .  There is every sure that enough ore has been develop- 
The British Metal Corporation " are strong f ight is  promised by theOpposi- terest in this part of the province and reason to believe that at a very early ed to keep a mill operating. The Corn- 
• substantially interested In the Lady. tion. The main features of the bill as provide the necessary money to put date work, will be started on this pro- pany expects to start the construction 
smith Tidewater Smelters, and it is given by a Vancouver paper are to do that road through to Terrace without perty. Plans are now being nmde for of their mill within the next three 
expected that with the association o~ away with Saanach, Hon. Dr. Tohnie's any further delay. Every riding in the incorporation of the Highland Ba- months and also a "short tram line to 
these two concerns a sound business in stl'ong hold and to add some rural  the north will be benefited by the corn- sin property and the question of rais- Four' Mile creek from "the tunnel 
the treatment, handling and shipment poles to Esquimalt, Mr. Pooley's con -~ pletion Of this road, and every north- ing finances will be undertaken very mouth. 
of ore wlll be developed, which should stitueney. Softie other changes are to era riding will be retarded until the shortly. AL Harris returned on ~[onday night 
work out to the advantage of many of be made on the islands to embarass a rbad is finished and passible for the o a tend  a directors meeting of the 
the coast properties which are coming Conservative or two and to strengthen general motor traffic. And, while the AT DAIR~gMEN'S CONVENTION ~rom Vancouver where he was called 
into the period of production.. " " the Labor chances--the government is road is being built it might Just a,s ]Iohawk Mining Co . He stated to the 
~Ir. Henry B. Thompson and Mr. H. supposed to have "formed an alliance well be made a road as a trail. I t  is Winners.. in.. Provincial ..Cow-Testing Herald that he has placed an order 
Carmichael were instrumental ,in the with Labor in order to save themselves~ the desier of the residents to see at Competitions__ for more lumber to erect another build- 
first instance in acquiring the smelter Then  VanCouver is to be so fixed uP least some road built to last and not F. %I~ Doekrill of Telkwa, who has ing or two and also has another tent 
prop'erty and other mining interests, I that Labor and Liberals al ike are to repuire a lot of tinker)rig about-, each been attending the meeting "of the B. to be used temporarily. Four more 
and after a trip to London, in'interest- i have it as easy as possible. A new year for ever. "This is a main high- C. Dairymen's Association at Nanaimo men are to be put to work immediate- 
ing and securing the co-operation and ~member is to be added tO the north to way and should at least be construct- the past week was elected to the Pro- ly. The Company has purchased the 
financial support of the" British ~Ieml senve the Peace River, but otherwise ed for permanent use. ducers committee, At that same con- Maid of Erin claim owned by Martin 
Corporation. no  changes are reported, vention the prize winners in the l~ro~ Cain and adjoining the; Mohawk on 
• vlncial cow-testizg competitions were the south wesL In addition~ to this a dev.elopment Of course the above report is from Got a Cougar at  Kihvancool annoulmed as follows (northern sec- 
mining company is in process of for. the Conservative headqum, ters .and is . Last Saturday night some of the 
marion, and  D~minion- incorporation merely an outline of what they fear or Whiie he was in Kitwanga last week tion)Two-year old class, Bulkley Val- boys on the ~Iohawk were down for 
has been applied for, to be "known as  perhaps what, they would do were they end Rev. T. D. Proctor reports that an ley, R. Macgregor won with Daisy who the week end and they brought in most 
the Pacific Tidewaters Mines Ltd., rap- in a similar position. At the same Indian brought fi~ a Cougar skin which ghve 6,996 lbs. of mi lk  and 300.7 lbs. glowing reports o f  the amount of ore 
ital $5,000,000. Options on/a nmnber time they., seem to be quite worked up he secured about fifteen mires beyond of butter fat. Three year old class, being taken out of the drift tunnel as 
of desirable mining prol)ertie§ have al~ over it. 
• Kitwancool Lake. The skin was in Bulkley Valley, H. W. Goodwill first driving progresses. They are running 
:;"dl~;'~)e~h~;ee"e~)~i~b~adm~l~;i~a~" ~" IM~ ' " very fine eondton and the natves be-wi th  a holstein which.gave 1i,809 lbs. in about .two and a.' .hal~ geeto£ ore 
• " • . . . .  : " ' :~  " '  ~=RD*~SP.EI~C.~R ~. lieve that animals not known to h t .  of milk and  467 9 lbs butter fat. R. o f  a h igh grade and they are s~'ckin 
~h::~nu~.~ to r thoroughly prove these , ,  ~ ' ' "  ~ / f t '~b ' f i~ i '~ '~6t~.~ears  are.~ace~Ma.cgregor was second with a pure between a ton and a ton and thre g 
s 1 ' pe ties, and later on develop- one  o f  the  F~st Missionaries to the more con~ing" back Certainly no"cou ]l~red"ii()~lsteih~, ~lVevis"S-vlVi~r; ~who- ga~.  qU, a~prs:p.e.r: day .  That is remarkable 
as nipldly as possible Kispio~Passed Away at Bella Beth  gar have been ca ~-~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~- "|9,997 lbs milk and 341" " " for f6" t~ '~h '~"  "6=-~ :- . Th~ .~t,,,g~ . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  7 . • ~,~ureu ,m ~uere ~or a /  .. . .3 lbs. butter fat l -.. . . . . .  . . . _ .~  .~-~R'l~4"..'~:z-:..~/.~ 
ve._~7~:~-~-..~,~{a ~.as .oeen. earetuuy In- R'ev I~PJ'~ ,~ ~,-----. _ _2 long time. The ~skln was sent to the]  7" - " r - '~2" - - - " - :  ":' . - ]" The.'Moh~wk.has]ong.>been':re~-i : 
__~autvu as m me met, ks of the pro-]~ioneer .--~,._~.,~pencer, one o~ taelgovernmen t on Which to collect the| ~[1,~. ,~n,~ '~ XT__~L. . ,  led locally as agdod.~property,:butinter . : 
g,~:d'est,~e~:rr~iPar~lcumrily as re-I ;hurch o'~'tl~:?rj;~cOe~oats~ ? t~:emo~l.~Stl bounty" of ,40.00. , . | "Jl.~i~l-][-~l~[,~i~ l 'q (~V s lest lagged tn it 'whea!the fault was oal. .'7 
, ' ,1  ~ ~aeilities etc., and l , a a esl)ec-I ' . ... _ , . .~  " ...... ' / . . - -  . |cotmtered.in the.early :days. ,But the  '( 
it is considered float with a business-/iall~ " on the northern coast, passed a-] COLUI~IARI0 IS T~'~'0RP . . . . .  .. ICANADIAN LEGION REORGANIZE/ore was picked up some weeks ago and 
hke program of development, und tile ~,,a~ a t h~ home at Bella BeUa Wed-~ ~.~ .~t ' l ' r~v  l l - -  . ~a drift tunnel has been continued on II: 
, nesaa.v, ~ after a ~er brie , spreading (,f the ordinar,~ risk of rain-/.k " - . "y f illness. ] ~he . Colmnario Gold %Iines L td |  The annual meeting of the Canadian lever since with the re'sult that i t  is ' " 
Ing over a number of desirable pros- |" s a result of his passing there is keen I toronto iOnt, has been i~-~ . . . . .  t,~h ]Legion was held in the G. W. V. A. I]~ot only as good, but has. im 
.peeks, success in the 'venture wtll 1,e/regret. among the clergy and among,  lunder the companies act of Br lt ; ;h Co~- Iha. 11 on Thursday evening of last week good deal A large amount p~v~.  ~. 
'"~ttained. /very large eircm of friends and ac. |umbla. The pronertv opernta,~ hy the [warn the following officers and corn- t !  grade ore that can be.shipp d l r~t  
The work of completin~ the o~'~,-,~ I quaintances i~ the north. ' ]~,~ . . . . . .  -~ ~_ ,~_~,_~  ~. " . . . . .  mittees were elected.~ - to the sm now 'avail ed z ~ ~""'" The d ' . . . . . .  ,,,,,r,,,.~-vcamu on ,xmanza moun- • " elter Is able. The 
.atlon and examination of the proper- [ eeeasel ~as the first Metho- [tain near r~t- .: . . . . . . . .  I ~ Presldent~A. kttree ompanv can m -~- . . . . . . . . . .  " 
(h , ~ , u~a ,,as veen snowlllg L Vice Pres ~ ,,~,~ a ~u~pmen~ all 5 ties has been steadily and quietly I~(i I ~ "st missionary to the Indians in the]U,~ ,~ . .~ : '  - , - -  . . . . . .  ~ .--F. ~I..Hall Itime now ' " 
"--"' . . . .  ~r .. - V v ,,'~.- uau~r uevmopment It  ls a ~ee.-'±'resa--W Chapman " l~llgl~l~lh~l'(' :h11"11~ the past year, and grade gold Ia'oI~erty and gives pro- . Finance Commlttee--L. H. Kenney. • ' - '~--- '7- . . . .  " - .  " 
~ay," it should~ prove, a helpful. Influ. 11891HAP. when.q . . . . .  he wrfs married 'to Mis, [ _ ' rence,rmuseS. Cooper,t3om,__s.E. Cole,A. KirkaldrW" Farr. A • . - - -  ~""~ " 
oe o' the girls In- . |  THE SK' " " ' Creelman, L. H. Kenney, ~ Turner, j r  Early m l~Iarch the C. N. R. w111 put 
fl~l'h and bring to fruition the [( ' . .They took their honey | EENA. H IGHWA~, . ,  ~ Entertainment--]dry. Robinson, ,Ji two steamers on the Prince Ru er : 
optimistic View held, by many of the [moon trip to Port EssingtoK and ther. | v,~ . . . . . . .  ' o ~ ~  . . . . . .  - ^ ~ ~).uer, ~ M. Hall, Z. H. Kenney, S. N. yavd6ilverY:rliW,;ahtl:~ta.:~:MaY.:th e,:~a~i~ti 
• " ' . . . . .  ,* . . . . . . . . .  -~u  vs ~m.  u .  w .  • . . . .  , ,u~.  train service is to be reSumecl : ' • ultimate mineral wealth of this pro. ll)io.~, the trip taking three months of l i punac works, ExecutiveCapt. Colthurst, A. Cair, vlnce. I by eanoe up the Skeena river to Kis- Peer of the minister of . . . .  
]steaay traveh~ng. ~mce men ne nasi learned that the Skeen- h ~-~ . . . . . . . . . .  W. ~. Goodwln, J. Lever, H. Mist. ~ . '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [' labored" " . . . . . . . . .  at Skidlgate, ~Bella Coola and ]1Hn the.. Legislature, _ last,, week, s,, ait ~rvmwas At the,~close of the business session On Monday afternoon Mr---s. James 
I Bella Bella. ]Besides a widow the de-[that i - . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  refreshments ~iere served and a social] Turnbull entertained the Felix Club OUT OF QUARANTINE NOW . I aze~ton to Terrace was 86 miles ~ind time spent. " l at her home in hon~r of Mrs. Peel 
- -  [ceased left to ~mrn his loss a son Hm,- ~he prizes were won by Mrsl E. Hyde It is with a gret~t deal of" pleasure [ n l v~ nommg was DUUt, In log5 .: 
5 miles were built, in 1926 7 n~iles were COUNCIL MEETING LAST WEEK I and Mrs. L~nglands." . . ' . 
that  we announce that the Hazeltor old of Anyox, a son Ralph at Bellw built and in 1927 6 miles were built. Mine Inspect0r~heni  
Hospital Is now out of quarantine and Bella, a daughter, Miss Bertha of To- The highway includes 52 miles of new The regular meeting o f  the council o . . . . .  
, was in the  patients can be received and vlsttor,~ ronto, and a daughter, Mrs. C. B construction and 18 'miles reconstrue- took place in the council chamber on . . . .  ,. admitted. The scarlet fever has bee~ Flewin of,Port Simpson. ' district a couple of d~S't l i is  week 
checked and no new cases" have devel, tion. To date 58 miles have been sur- Tuesday afternoon of last week with Miss Bollver' o~aze l ton  Hosplt- 
oped in the past week dr ten days. I ~ GROWS C0~rON NORTH OF 55 veYed ready for construction, Up to all the councill(~rs present. Several al staff,.left Monda~evening for  Kam- 
There are two patients i~ ,~he i'solatlor. . . January 1st 1928there had been spent outstanding accounts were presented loops for ~ short holiday, ~ • . 
• I J, H, Perkins of Skeena, Crossing is on this highway $86,584, Estimates and ordered paid. ~he reading of the 
hospital and they are doing very wel! / the proud Possessor of real live cotton on the final location have not Yet been variouh bylaws were read a second :, Miss McDonald--~nd Miss clare, two - and should be out within the time p t'. • " 
scribed by in)v,, Dr. L. B. Wrineh has [plants in ful l  bloom. Some years ago completed, 
a friend of. h is  sent. him some seed. ~ time. This took np most o~ the afterr graduate nurses from New Westmln- 
handled the situation 'in a mo§t effi-[fi.om the south and but  of"euriositf noon. The trade: license bylaw was 
cient nmnne~. He announces that he i~he executive of the Badminton club critiels0~i ~b~":~everal who r~f.elt them- step arrived on February iSth to take  ~L 
temporary, positions a t  the Hazelton now has on hand a' good supply of I Mr" Perkinsplanted them. The plant.~' in lHazelton met on TuesdaYnight and selves aggrieved b y  'dupHc/~f lon  o~ the HosPital.: .i:" --~-i!~,! i., ~: ::~:i~!! :, ;"' 
serum for use' In ease of,.imm~diatel are now three years old and this year decided to  go ahead with.  tha dance llcens-e.~_prOvlnci~l  and  munieip~ti~ " : . .  ,~ [ "  : . , i  ~ : :  ~ .~!:,,.,:!, 
contact, He Is confident, that so far I are bl00tning. • The ~ cotton balls. "are which was advertised fo r  Valentine The clerk advised the' meeting that he i ,i ~A ~ang,0f pb!~iIoad/~rs ~S -~s~b 
as local conditions are ,concerned the ]not quite so large as in the south but night~ 'The dance Will be held on anticipated about $1700 revenub from again 'at" New.?E[a~t~n:;~0n~i~ondi 
Scarlet fever has been con ~quered, lave perfectly, f0rmed. • and, are equal to  "Friday night next, March 2nd in  As- land taxes,within the area for the pre-: ~rhcks a~ 
. ' the southern 'product in every other sembly hall. Dancing wil l :start at 9 sent 'year, A map of - the '  muntcipa{] hau!i~g[l~olbs;',~fr0mv c:iMall¢i.~: 
yearsJ°hnIndianTiCehurst'polie offleerf°r a .atnUmberHazelton~Of ovelty.Way" Cotton this far ndrth is-a real loon°'Cl°ekdance.sharp' I t  Will 'be ealled~ a:b~l.. the',di~trlet'waff°rderedconvenience o f  thor° bemuiiid ~mplled I, L :i: :,:, i 
. - , . . ,  . , " '  * . . . . .  ) ,  : . :  ,.:,.,~,'[-.,:.,,...i', ~ 
. . " . . . .  , ,, ~ffae .W.. Av  0f St, pe~r  s: ehure~..~!~ w!ll leave, WednesdaY.evening'fd } mop. Joek Robertson of Vancouver, one The  police raided the .O .K .0a f~re . .  :mhos. Wa!sh and family arHV~l:i,0n[h01 d the"hsual.' t[.pii bl/,s:"~}i:,.a~: 
onto where'he has secured a posltlon, of ~e directors, of the Mohawk ~ilg eently, and found :Several: squaws up. Sunday fr~fii'!~Hazelto n until:will:. '~u~dfiYl ~ OOn':i~i~i:~if(i¢ ~ 
Mrs. Tlcehurst and. child went east in tug Co., wil l  arrive" tonight 'and spend] stairs,? '~ in  poiiee t~ urt :they/w~re['fin, the | r  honie 'here/,~ r,::' Walsh. hi i Imtie. of;Work In" ~e ~ll~iSii"~ijii~'~ 
I rJecember last. -~ileir departure from several dayS" l~ere ~xaminlng :the' Mo;[e, fl $~0,',.$20am!.~IO/espe~tive!y,/) Con, beta : " ' 
the' district ..will.i~ generallyl r~Iret~ed h'awk and:: on; S/tturda~,}illglat ~lffiii,~.'l s derable cbd0ze ? 'wa ,[.i~l " '""~: . . . . . . . . . . .  i:to ihd .~ loh : '  t l i~ : !~" i i k  .o ~ I~ ' .  ..:",~5"/:~i: :¢ :~.",~.:"~:!:~.';.,'.~::':'.~v~ 
,as they were .  very,agreeable couple( . . . .  ! ~. . , -  ,.:~.:. , . , : ; - . ,  . . . . .  = ~a ~ouna:on :tll~!,:pf~l~s, : : ~¢ '" ai~' .~l ladi~:: 's~!~mi"t"  ....... "'"'"" , ..... . ,., ............ , : ~,..~,,,:~:=~e.~,:~ ceed to" the pralrlml- :.::.", .~ . . .  ....;t~,a,,^ ,.:__, J,':~ ::.-" so:::~p0rted {to, g~al)h :0ff|~[il le~.. {M..[~:~:,'~id~:i' ~ :;'~'7;:.::: ' ~  ~: : ' r  :': "':{: ~:~ :" ' ' '  ~'~" ~ '': : ' ' :  " "' : ' ' "  ' '[' ' +'~ =~ '' ' ::': :~: ~':':~ '~'  




. ,  , y Vlcrorla: ear a  keena Ht h- Hl hl ,-  . . . .  . . . . .  ; - 
: lS; 'N,,aaa° $- - - - : '=  way to Mohawk  uslness Noon Gerrymander way - d 
• ¢ l t  l¥1t~l| 
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For every line of business ' 
Typewriters - - . Legal Forms 
Fancy Stationery School Supples 
Christmas Novelties, all of.the Better Grades 
Rose, Cowan & Latta, Ltd. 





THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF  WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold, $78,018,848; Lode Gold, $126,972,318; Si lver,  
$80,787,003; Lead,  $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; Zinc, 
$50,512,557;Coai nd  Coke, $284,699,133; S t ructura l  Mater ia l s  
and  Miscel laneous Minerals,  S50,175,407; Mak ing  minera l  produc-  
t ion to. the  end  of 1926 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $988,108.470} 
The substant ia l .p rogress  of the  min ing  indust ry  in th i s  p rop-  
ince is s t r ik ing ly  i l lus t rated in the fo l lowing f igures, which 
show the va lue of  product ion for  successive 5-year periods:  
For  all years  to 1895, inc lus ive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For  five years ,  1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 
For  five years ,  1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For  five years ,  1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,53~,474 
For  five years ,  1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072;603 
For  f ive years .  1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For  five 1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,726,656 
For  1926Y. ears  67,188,842 
, * **  ~oo .*  . o * . o . o . . . . . . . , . ,  . . . . . . . . o  
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $429,547,755 
Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 years, and only about one= 
half of the Province has been prospected; 200,000 square miles of unexplored 
mlaeral bearing lands ar~ open for prospecting. 
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. • 
Mineral ocations are granted to discoverera for nominal fee~. Aboolute titles 
are obtained by developing such properties, ecurity of which is guarantsed by 
crown grants. 
Practically all British Columbia mineral properties on whic~ development 
work has been done are described in one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. Those considerin~r mining investments should refer to such reports. 
They are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines, 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application. Reports of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada, Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C., are recommended as 
valuable sources of information. 
Ful l  in format ion ,  together  w i th  min ing repor ts  and maps, 
may be  obta ined grat i s  by address ing  
The Honourable The Minister ox Mines 
VICTORIA ,  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  
I 
Autos and horses for hire " " " 
Teaming, freiglltii~g and transfering. 
Night or Day Calls promptly Answered 
I i i i  
I 
The Falconer Transfer 




Mrs. W. W. Noonan is spending n 
few days .with. f r iends  in P r ince  Ruper t  
., .. ~ .._ ...... .:. . . . . . . . .  . . . . - .  , . . _  ,. ,, ~he~,.Va.lentine dance , in ,  a id  of thb 
' ,  -. , , ,  . . , . . ,  ..... ~ ' . . . , ,  ~,. ~urs tng : :nome was , ,a  decided success'  
Nanal lno to fltten(i tne  :Daxrymen,  ,11_ , ' . .. ' 
. .  . .  . . .  _ .  . : ' .  . . . . .  : "~nere was a good crowd, Inc luding 
Convent ion in mat  Clty, l i e  wnt  also 
good, n inny  f rom Smithers  and up  
vis it  Victoria nnd  F raser  ~'al ley po ints  
• - ,. count ry  points.  , ~ • , 
Ou Saturday  FebruatT : lS th  a t  the  
A m~eting ~:was.held here  on Satur-  
Nurs ing  Home,. a daughter  wfis ,bor~ 
T ie  cont ractors  are mak ing  good pro- '  
gress hau l ing  out ties. Under  presen~ 
ideal weather  condit ions ' inost of them 
expect  to be c leaned up wi th in  the nexl 
couple of weeks. 
• Cont inued f rom Page 3 
maimed face of .the man on the box. 
' The  deep blue of h is  eyes b lackened~ 
then  f lamed.  Slowly he s t ra ightened 
h is  long body unt i l  his russet  head 
touched the deck above: A 'hUge f ist  
t rembled  in the bearded face of the  
man whose smql l  eyes sh i f ted ' in  sec- 
re t  fear .  "You drop another  word  l ike  
, that  to me, you slacker,  h]id r l l  .ham- 
mer  you into jel ly," 
St i f f  in h is  seat  Skene stoical ly puf -  
fed a t  h is  pipe, watch ing  through the 
corners  of hal f -c l0sed eyes the  grop ing 
r igh f  hand of the  F renchman.  
The  master  of the  GhOst Swallowed 
hard - -choked.  His  eyes wavered~ 
then  fel l  before the f laming mask,  gro- 
tesque, terrible, in i ts  fury ,  of the  man 
who bent  toward  him. The mov ing  
hand of Breau l t  s topped- - l imp.  
S lowlyMcDona ld  gained h is  seat: 
the  sweat  s tand ing  in beads on his  
wide, bronzed forehead.  Ref i l l ing h i s  
pipe, he l ighted it, and  ignor ing the re- 
buked Breau l t ,  tu rned  to Skene. 
"Where  were we.? Oh, yes l Now, 
when does Joe  s tar t  for  the other  end 
of the  i s land?  I 'm cur ious to know 
what  that  old Souci is up to." 
"Now that  he 's  got a dog-team he 
in tends  to s tar t - - "  , 
• The  voices of  men on deck ev ident ly  
ha i l ing  someone on the ice, cut of f  
Skene. 
3 IcDonald called, "What ' s  the fuss 
about  on deck?" 
"Dog team on the  ice," came. the  re. 
ply. 
The  three  men got into Eskhno par- 
kas  and  went  on deck.' Ha l fway  fronl  
the  shore  a dog team .was mak ing  its 
way  over  the luml~y i ce  of the" cove. 
"Who is i t?  Recognize h im? asked 
Skene of , the east  coast Cree interpre-  
ter,  who was w inter ing  on the Ghost  
" I t s  not  ~o#?" 
The  Ind ian  shook h is  head.  
P resent ly  the hooded dr iver  of the 
husk ies  cal led "Keqnay!"  and short ly  
reached the ra i l  of the schooner, where  
a cur ious knot  of men watched.  
~Iak ing his  dogs fast  thest ranger  
c lambered  aboard,  and  'with a "graw 
"Kequay,"  shook the  hand of' ca'oh off 
the  grou l~- then  spoke in Cree to the 
in terpreter .  
"Who is he?"  asked McDonald.  
"He 's  got a cut  to his j ib  that ' s  dif fer-  
ent  f rom most  of these Crees. Shrewd 
looking old lmrty.  
" I te  says he's Sonei, T reaty  Chief 
of the  E lkwan Crees," repl ied ~ the in- 
terpreter .  "He  cure mak'  ta lk  w i th  
McDonald  Ha  ! Ha  !" 
Skene and McDonald exchanged sur-  
pr ized looks. 
"What ' s  th is?"  sa id  the  la t ter  in an  
undertone.  "Why i ts  the  bird Guthr ie  
put  ashore  wi th  Joe  to work aga ins t  
ns."  
"Here 's  our  chance to put  one .over 
on Mr. Company man,"  chuckled Skene 
"He  must  have  a proposit ion to make 
or he would havekept ,  away  f rom us. 
He 's  g0~ nerve, ' I ' LL  say.- Joe told me 
he 'd  shot  h im if  'he met  h im on the is- 
J land. " . , Shor t ly  the old Ind ian,  the  fu r  hood 
'o f  h is  car ibou capote, pushed back 
f rom a shock of raven  hair, .m~t in the 
warm cabin'  w i th  McDona ld  and Skene. 
Hts  story,  told . through the  interpreter  
for  'he sa id '  he  spoke no English~ was 
brief; Yes, as they  had  been told, he 
wasTreaty  Chief  of the  E lkwan Crees. 
and  l ind been sent  by Guthr ie  to t ry : to  
ho ld  ~the t rade 'unt i l  the s t ra i t .c losed,  
But  the  old company bad a cold heart .  
They.  had  a lways g iven the  ,hunter- l i t -  
t le for  the i r  furs,  and now When~oth, 
ers had come.to  : t rade had  , threatened 
to take the. . fur  f rom the company, i ts  
henl't-~was,stiH-cold, and  i t  offered, les~ 
than  the  ' new, traderS.-  He;.: Soucl,. : 
The H~zelton. Hospital 
The Haze / ton  Hosp i ta l  Issues tic- 
ke is  for  any  per iod a t  $1.50 per  
month  in  advance.  Th is  ra te  in- 
e ludes  off ice consultat ions,  medb 
.cines, as  wel l  as  al l  costs wh i le  
in the  hospital .  T ickets a re  ob- 
ta inab le  in Haz l ton  a t  the  drug  
store or  by mal l  f rom the medi-  
cal super intendant ,  a t the  hosp i ta l  
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
E M B A L M I N G  FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY 
P .O.  Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPERT,  B .C .  will bring us 
:~ . .  - . . . . ,  . - . . :  , .  
ProvinciaI Assayer 
J. D. Boulding 
o ' ;  , - .  
Pr ice L is t  Sent  
on App l i ca t ion  
Prompt  Service is Given to You.  
Send in Your  Samples  
smithers, B.C. 
SYNOPSIS OF 
LAND ACT AI  qDI NYS 
. PRE-EMP 'T IONS 
Vae.~nt, unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
]may be pre-empted ~by British subjects 
over 18 years of age, and  by aliens 
on declaring inter~tion to" bee~v~"Dritish 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural 
purposes. 
Full information concerning" regulations 
regarding pro-eruptions i  given in Bulletin 
No.  1. Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which can be obtained,, free of charge 
by addressing the Department o~ Lands, 
Victoria, B.C., or to any Government Agent. ' 
]Records will be granted covering only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
which is not timberland, i.e., carrying over 
5,000 board feet per acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
Applications for pro-eruptions are to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Division in .which the land 
applied foris situated, and are made on printed 
forms, eppies of which can be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner• 
Pro-eruptions must •be occupied for five years 
and .improvements made to the value of 
$10 per acre. including clearing and cultivat- 
ing at .least. tlve acres, before a Crown Grant 
can be received. 
For more detailed information see 'the Bulletin, 
How Pre-empt Land." " " 
PURCHASE 
Applications are received for purchase 
) f  vacant and )unreserved Crown lands, 
not being timberland,-for agricultural purposes; 
minimum price of first.class (arable) land 
Is $5 per ~cre, and second.class (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Further information 
regard!ng purchase or iesee of Crown 
lands is given in Bulletin No. I0, Land 
Series, "Purchase and Lease . of Crown 
Lands." 
Mill, factory, or 'industrial sites on timber 
land: not exceeding 40 acres,, may be purcha*.ed or 
leased, the conditions including payment of 
stumpage. .. ,.-, . . .  . . . .  : . 
HOMESITE  LEASES 
'Unsurveyed areas.., not" ~eecding 20 acres. 
may be"  , leased  ~ as' :homesltes;- conditional 
upon ..a'.'-.dwellln~ being . ' ,e rected in"' the  
first '. year, title • being, . obtainable' after. 
residence. : and ~mprovement conditions are 
fulfilled a • the land .has '!" been, sur- 
veyed. 
LEASES . . 
For  - g~z lng  r , and indust r ia l  '- Purpose  
: ) 
Prince iiizrt l 
A REA.L  GOOD H O T E L  I 
I Prince Rupert I 
! B, C. [ 
H. B. ROCHZSTEB,  Manager  I 
{ 
Rates  $1.50 per  day  up. i 
EBY'S HARDWARE 
Smithers, B.C. 
5hclf and Ilcaw 
Hardware 





The best on the Market 
Oliver Plows 
LAND AC~ 
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t  
Take  notice that  s ix ty  days  a f te r  
date  I, George Ra lph  Hodgins,  of New 
I Iaze l ton ,  by OCCUpation prospector ,  in- 
tend to apply  fo r ,permiss ion  to put.  
chase the followin~,~ descr ibed lands  :~  
Commencing a t  a post p lanted  a t  the  
south  east  corner  of Lot  1383, thence  
nor th  20 chains,  thence  east  20 cha ins  
thence  south 20 chains,  thence  west  20 
Chains to po int  of commencement,  conY' 
ta in tng  40 acres more or less. 
'Dated, January  23, 1928 
George Ra lph  HodginP 
Skccna Electoral 
District 
NOTICE RE  
E X T R A O B D I N A R Y  TRAFF IC  
As prov ided for  in Section 32 of th( 
"H ighway Act", Chapter  103, R, S. B. 
C,. ;[924, i t  "wi l l 'probably be ,found nec- 
essary for  the i r  protect ion to Close. dur-  
ing the spr ing thaw a l l , .H ighways  in 
the $keena E lectora l  D is t r ic t  to 'Motor  
Vehicle and  a l l  I-Ieavy Horse  Draw)~ 
Traf f ic .  Dl~e not ice of reLY generaT 
closing .wii!-bc. given,, bat  in the  mean-  
t ime vehic le  .o.~'ners and  operhtors '  wil" 
p leasb 'govern ~ th'~mso!ves accord ing ly .  
, : .~ , : - :  ; "  ! Signed,' :: ::,', 
" - . G.  O .  MacKAY , 
' . . '  D is t r ic t  Eng ineer  
DistriCt" Ei~g~i~ie~rs ' .o f f i ce , '  . . . . . . . .  
Cour t  HOuse, Pr ince  Rupert ,  B .  C. 
Dated January .8 i  1928, 
Mr. and  "Mrs: Gee. DOver entertalnL~l 
f iw  tables at :br ldge:~h:  F r !day  even ing  day .  las~ bY" the ,  t imothy' ;  heed' grower8 
to ~[r. ~nd Mrs. C la rence .Buss inger .  , ,. ,-,, . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ~. . . . . . .  , ,: tomake ' , some ar ra i t~ement . fo r  dlspes- 
i..:~'---'r-' . ing'.'~if 'hisS. ~ears.'.~rop. ~ ~nere  .Is .very 
James,. "Scot ty , , "  b ieRae ,  came . . . .  up from, little., demand,, for th is  .Pr°duct  and  ar -  
,,~,~,", ~-z~lt0n,~,,, Saturday  . . . .  to purchas~ rangements '  ° are  to ~ bed.made ,for., loea) 
draft horses. 
he lms d isposed  of there,  and  me,dd~ [0re•!17 5".tons - ,~ti I I ,  on': the i gr6wer~" 
. . . .  na fo r  ~ood gen4ra l :p 'urpo~: 'horse~.  [hands . , ' -Demand.  fo r ' )hay :  i s .  ,a  , l i t t le 
is a t  . the" .present  brisk.;  : w i th .  good [ better ,  . .~hr~./.ears 'be ing  .shipped 't l ie 
pr ices be ing rea l ized by  the  vendors,  j pas t  week to western pointo. ': 
• . , . .  
. . ' ,  . "  
chief, had. .been of fered reward i f  he arem not exceeding 640 acres may be leased in" l~0nor' o f  3lrs.  McEwen who is the"  
saved par t  of the t rade  ~ndbrought . i (  by:any, one person or company. 
• , • • ' . . , ~ guest. 0 f -M~. .Ge0,  ~ L i t t le .  ' The  lad ies  
.to the E lkwan,  but  what  reward?. I i  - ~ GRAZING . . . . .  Diizes Were Wire ")- " ' - "  - -  ~ ~ - . . . .  
, .. . , . , , ,  • • ,  , • ' , t ' , ,~v  ' .:~ .., y -~)Lrs , ,~ . -~,  ,~argex-  
was  t l ie, pay?of  ~ squaw:"  .His ,.'.two ;.,~ , . :  ~ ........ ;) ~.,,,i,, . , .  , ,  . . . .  ;, . . : '  , ,  ;, , .  ~Iv~i..,,a,~1~,~,,w.:i,,.,.,i,..~.:~.,^_ _=2,_  ' 
. . . . . . . .  . ' . , .  . . . . . . .  .: .- ' .~:. , Under the Orazi'ng Act t~i0 Prbvhee ~'" . . . .  "~.~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ovmuvu;  melt 
sons"alrea¢ly: 'na( l  two  l)laeK.~rOXl)eit~1 , .> ""' .',' " - -  • ' ' ; ,  ,~" ,  : ' , ;:; .... " ' • " ' , ' • ' • , • , .~'., . :  .' . . . . . .  .. i . .. is divld~ Into ~,ltazln~ dletriots,' and thb f i rs t  by. L,. H, Kehney.  andWin ,  Don.  
anfr  ~elght "sllvers-~"worth .~oouble ,~]]at hhse  ~:~'admin~(ered '~ Uhdet ' " ' t ) ,b"  i.Gi~in~ 'aid "#~t " t~t~d~JnH~ " . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ . 
t i i~.~actor"at  E Ikwan promlsed!.f~r~,:,lfls Commt~Ioner . . . .  Annual., grarinz .vermR~:,~.mm '. , , ,., . ~,., . . . .  . ....... - ...... , .. i ' ,. /, ',: 
f luence~witb,, ' th~ • (3tee ,hunt~r~, was, v: ~ :,'m~ "form -~18~ ''~,~ :  "~n~e a :£ew, f r |ends  a t ,a  six o),cloek d inner  On 
i 
r ' "" - , "" " : • ~:','; ,~i' . ' , "  " ' "" , . . .  : .' • ",. , : . 
.;, , :,.:. ,-,, . , . . , ' ,  . , : ' .  , i  ' , 7, ' • , , . - . • . ' . . ' ,  : ' i i " :  
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BENSON BRO  
Auto Iitney Service 
+ 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
trier--and at any hour., 
Phone Hazelton 
l short, 1 long, 1 short 1 long 
Omineea ,Ho.te!, 2. long 2. short 
"Bui ld  tLC." 
Frcc Milk 
F0r J Users 
= . r .V~l~O;+P.  
Paetfic Milk gets hundreds of let- " 
~ers from women ,who use it in - - - = 
their homes. But we have th0us- " . . . .  
• rods of patrons who never say 5 tud i0  
anything.. For the best letter on ' 
why you like Pacific Milk We will . 
give a ~:hole case FREE;  a half 
case for the second and two quar- Films Devel01Jed arid Printed 
ter cases for the next two. Enlargements made. 
Wr|te Now 
When in Jmithers haw your 
Photo taken 
, Post Card to Cabinet 
Pacific Milk , S,zes  
I ' 
328 Drake St,, Vancouver ' A .L .  Evitt, Smithers , 
Factories at Abbotsford aud Ladner ' 
: "4---.qP--4~¢~ ~'~ ~ ~ ~ ¢ 
mangled mouth, turned to marvel what 
Men+ + Mar00ncd . . . . . . .  i a. man, for. the eye must have been .he ;" who was now Laughing McDonald. ~ 
So ~ou saw Joe Mokoman, did y~u, 
- U "-. 
':~Ir: ..Me!~onald: 
,•'•"'•"•'•'•"••"" to pick: up all the pelts he could hand 
J .P. N.P. { ; lass  of for Guthrie at a good price if the 
Indians would wait, but the lure of the 
W m  Grant'  onuments +hOd++ trade goods,  within easy 
* S , reach, would be too much for the mer- 
Agency $20.00  to. ~0.00 .  ! curial Indian, unless the strait froze 
LAND FOR SALE 
Mosquito Flats. for Sa leRent  or ~t0 CUT FLOWERS, 
. . , POTTED PLANTS I/°" 
District Agent for the leading i I ' BLOOMING BULBS If 
• Insurance Companies-  - .~ ' 
Life . i 
Fire~ ~ Ei l  ., • Health . ~ 
UAZmLTON . B.c. Pr ince Rupert,  B .C .  
Insurance! I Williams| PROVINCIAL ASSAYER 
I 
BY GEORGE:MARSH + : '  
. "Schooner Ghost,• Seal Cove, Akl- 
miskf Island. " 
"Dear Sir : . . . . .  
"The bearer of this letter, Joe Moko- 
man, the Indian you sent up the river 
to steal the fur from me is returned to 
you" with thanks, l ie tried to ambush 
me at" Elkwan lake, and it is solely ow- 
ing to the fact that I can use him as a 
messenger, that.you look upon his hand 
some face again. 
"The. purpose of this communication 
is to announce that as you-intend to 
hog the trade of .Akimiski from your 
strategic position at Seal Cove, I shall 
use my position on the Elk~van to in- 
sure that trade going to me alone, so 
you may spare yourself the trouble of 
sending any more Indians up river, 
for you wil! never heat' of them again. 
As to the island trade, I was here first 
and I am going to fight you for it. 
"GUTHRIE, ELKWAN". 
Then the two men started back in 
the leaky York boat, and after a day 
of slavery at the sweeps, with the help 
of the northeast wind and the tide, 
reached Elkwan and warped the craft 
up out of harms way to her winter 
berth on the high shore. 
The fight was on but the sawing of 
their share of the Christmas trade in 
foxes, when the pelts were prime, de- 
pended on the ice. Saul had a free 
l and they could cross to the Elkwan for the New Years .festivities. The strait impassible, Garth and Etienne 
knew that the .bulk of .the valuable 
fur would goto  McDonald..~ That was 
the problem that they. faced as they sat 
in the  trade house on their return~ an~ 
made their plans. 
"What makes you,th ink that Saul 
can hold them and make them keep 
away from the schooner with their fur 
asked. Etienne.. Since Etienne's two 
evenings of smoke talk with old Saul  
in. his shack at Elkwan, before the 
'era yet.,' .: . 
i'Old Saul  say 'he not' know what he 
do: Some huntdr'+ova'[r dai'e ar~stran - 
get. He tak de dog and go see dem, 
den he mak' medicine lodge and breeng 
all de Injun to .hear. de ~spirit .talk," ..... 
:The idea was masterful. I f  the ,old 
shaman could convince the hunters of 
Akimiski that the schooner was "tabu" 
fo.rbidden ground'  tO the: Crees--that 
it' was the haunt of demons and spirits 
who had taksn.this method to lure.the 
~ : ;+ " - .  ~ ? , '  ' c ~ ,  . ", , 
C 'ees to,.perdttmn+ he  couId ~>l'd:much ~ 
of the trade for Elkwan. ,Nerviously 
paying the floor Guthrie voided his en- 
thusism for .old Saul's plan. 
"Etienne, if he can bewitch the 
schooner, .we'll mak e them work to get 
the fu r .  Why, we.can "use the very 
name against them -- 'The Ghost'. 
Haunted with devils !The Devil Ship! 
That's the idea! Laughing McDonald 
may not get the haul he figures on, 
after all." 
Into the night the two discussed the 
plan of the old Indian to undermine 
the operations of McDonald Ha! Ha.! 
against the fox pelts of Akimiski. But 
wheu he sought his bed the thoughts 
of Garth Guthrie were of the short, 
swift days when a girl with dark, 
straight-gazing eyes and a mass of un- 
ruly hair whose eternal tendrils de- 
fied "restraint, had noiselessly takeI: 
charge of the house and the stricken 
Ninda--who had~ with such delicacy, 
eased the sting of the tragedy which 
followed his home-coming. 
To the girl who, in her blond loveli- 
ness, smiled from his dresser, in th~ 
dim candle light, Garth vouchsafed the 
acknowledgement o f a doubtful shake 
of the head. "The sister-in-law of the 
Great SirCharles Guthrie," he quoted 
from Clara's letter. '%No, you haven't 
changed, +my dear. You're the same 
old Ethel" And he  blew' out. the can- 
dle. But before he slept, he told him- 
self that whafever Christmas: might 
bring in the way of ill-luck to Elkwan 
it would be compensated for by th( 
arrival 6f the. mail team from Albany 
with Joan Quarrier's promised letter. 
Skene?,: The bass voice of McDon/fld 
~Jroke ~ffe s t le f i ce  Wi th  an  odd ,  s lu r r ing  
• "~ '~rttculation; d~e to the misshapen lips 
' es, he says he has covered most.' of 
tlle camps at th~ end of the island. 
Of course ~he blizzard held him up.'~, 
"And they'll come ifi with" their fur 
"Most 'of 'em wi l l .  he thinlY." ~he 
older man wrinkled his bushy brgw,~ 
as.he~filled,hia.pipe.~ 2'These two lialf 
breeds from Revillon Freres, in ti~a ~. 
+ shack beyond Big Point, have been.af- 
ter them hard .  you know. The~g\-e 
given them the :same' talk, the o t~er 
comp,my handed them--about our pore 
stuff and chea.ting." ~ !~ . = - 
• , B~ ga~'. ,. burst out Braiilt.- "I rnn 
dese people off de ,island, route suite. 
where  ig 'der camp'," 
"%:ou would, would ?" drawled • Me: 
Donald. "You. don't seem to realize 
that we're anchored here' in this ic, ~ 
until. May. Do Y0u~want he. . company 
to. notify ottawa that a gang of pirates 
are running amuck .on. the bay? We 
can't fight the government you know. 
We're here to take out the fur catch .of 
the Akimiski, not..to loose the schooner 
the fur, and stand trial in the bargah b 
for God knows what." • 
Breault's=face darkened behind his 
black beard as he muttered in feeble 
protest,-his small 'eyes shifting from 
his Chief to Skene for support of his 
suggestion. 
The '  sober Skene shook his head. 
"No! I f  you manhandled those French 
company men, we'd be in a nasty mess. 
tied .up, here with two years trade of 
fur. A snug nest, egg for each of u.,: 
for the- government to confiscate. 
You're crazy Berault." 
"Now what  did he learn of the 
hereabouts of this treaty chief, Souci, 
whom Guthrie .landed with hi.m?" 
"Joe says he headed for the north 
end of the island to .find his sons. He 
hasn't been seen since." 
"Well, you can bet he's out to beat 
us.if he. can, but he.w-can he:keep those 
h~ntei's away:from us ~s::Christmas :~: 
i f the  'stratt iS o~en: Thb,  Zndians;say . :  
i t  seldom closes unti l ' January., ,  " 
"He. can't," ~ agreed Skeae. "They'll 
never wait till thento  cross the ice to 
Elkwan when they :know...i~ve'll :paY 
more for the fur right ,~' l~ere, within 
treaty chief was landed on the island, berless hills circling the cove, the to have it. We'll give 'era a good one, 
the headnmn had acquired an optim- schooner of Laughing ]~[eDonald lay we,can afford it."+., 
i'+m which somewhat puzzled his sup- sheathed in ice and snow, snugly "Right-o!" MeDonald'nodded, then 
ertor, wedged in her winter berth, her bare added : "Your hunch on this "Elkwan 
The black eyes of the half breed poles and stack, from the galley, alone nmn seems to be born ou~ by his buck- 
snapped. "I tink Saul weel nmk' de nmrking her in the litter of broken ice. ing the ice in that York boat. Only a 
. Price lists sent on re~lue~t medicin' for dem. He ees beeg shamm In the cramped area of the little man with guts would tackle that strait- 
Credit Foncier Bldg., VANCOUVER, B.C. wld dose Elkwan an Kaplskau Gree." cabin, piled with boxes, sat three men : in a tub." 
"Can he control all his own people?" Skene, the middleaged New Fouhd- "There aint no ; doubt about his 
F IRE  L IFE  ACCIDENT " ."Some ov dent--some not mabbe." hinder mate, with the short leg,Breault color," said Skeae with finality, exhal- 
"What has medicine making got to AUTOMOBILE Waken a Sa l low Sk in  do with getting our share of the trade, the master, big, black• bearded, beef},, lug a cloud of smoke, "He's due to 
. with smali l~ard eyes, whicll' .'Miifte(~ us a fight a ' s -  % - - : .  
represented0nly s r.rong.byreiiableus, com,anies To Life and Love l iness  .anyway?"   gain Etienne's leather-skinned face 13~"?:n~U:h o%: :b : :  lk';?d :hd°~ 1Y ~t:Xn3: i hgh,t in i : :~t  n iv 'e  giee' 't b:tl:s;efl::nne wro~ you--jus~::::gh 
Sallow or oily skin is sickly. Slug. broke lute a net work of fine lines a~' I,ciled end, was doubled the third A1- I, . . . . . . . . .  , _ , Y ,, 
. " s~uuW' cne-LiOOK 01" .em--~te s one. .:+ Flato Boats naturalgtsh ce l l sand  tlssuesarehinderingtheprocesses, that  make  fo r sk in  h i s  eyes l ighted  w i th  amusement ,  l though hunched on a boxof  ammuni .  I "He  mus 'seare  you ,  my f r 'en ,  leet le  
health; Don't  try to cover up this'con- "You see, M'sieu Guthrte, w'en he start Ition, his long arms clasping his knees. [bit, w'en you meet heem on ,~ h~,,~, ,, 
dition~eorree~ it. Awaken the tissue., to work." /the lean bulk and length of the mm~ ~bante 
to nermal healthy functioning, bring "Garth was interested. He ha'd on red Breault. " . . . . . . .  
was manifest. From the sleeves of The heavy brows of Skene lifted In 
new life to'torpid cells, stimulate the ly thought of Saul's influence as the arctic overshirt, wrists and hauds elo: a look, a lmost  of .contempt, which he 
We are local a~ents for the new circulation to free the skin' of poisons, Treaty Chief. The use o£maglc' In the quent . . . . . . . . . .  Of the bone'""and' thews* . . . . . . . . . . . . .  muffled cast a t  the speaker. +'Breault, I 've Flato Boats--the great  boon for and you can clarify and brighten a - . " " 
the fishermen, the duck hunter sallow complexion and overcome that defeat of McDonald's plans lent a new In the thick clothes, protruded..Any- been in places that would turn that 
~llsagreeable "shine." Two or three angle to .it, . . where between Whale river on the efist black, hair 0f yours grey." :Sca~e me? 
and the camper. See it at  our  times a week give your.skin this ton. "Yon mean that, he's going I to hold a coast and Elkwan, the face.of this man ThlsElkwa~ ma/t ~vas cl~H, arid I .was office now.  lng.up. Get a few ounces of Peroxlne 
Powder at any chemists. Apply,hot powrwow, of some kind and declare Would have furnished his ldenf l f ica-civi l .  I was after.~ some shells: But 
WM. S.  HENRY cloths to the face and en:r.b gently that  the. schooner is bad medicine-- fl0n. Be i0w rebellions russet h~ll'r'and d , . . . 
on t forget the message he sent you. 
• , SMITHERS, B.C .  with the powder, using a rotary mot. haunted by evil spirits?" eohl blue eyes, the devastatto'n left l~y He~shld that if that black Frenchman 
ion, follow with hot and,cold water " "well, mabbe he hay dream dat  a shell fragment had baffled the art + ever showed up at his place again he'd 
and apply a good cream (we recom.' schooner bring, bad. luck, yes, Mabbe of the plastic surgeons. The patched get a knife stuck into him. And I!m mend Cerol creme.) Thts helps to re- 
store a dry, velvety finish toyour  skin he .see devil on dat schooner,: I don' semblance of ~ mouth, twisted with its betting he told the truth:--from the" ug- 
"~ "~ colorimpr°veSto thei S cheekstexture and brlngsnatura] know. . l ie  tell me dat .hemak'  de meal. g//shed cheeklnto an: endiess leer, .lille ley look of  ia half-bre~l he had, Vdth 
i . . . . .  • lclne lodge on de:island.". ,. a gargolye on:+~a gothte+f0wer; stamped him. When the strali; freezes ~:~5~:: 
~ , . t , . , , e c a  . ' ,We l l .  r l l ,be  d -a l l "  ( i , l~ad  he.vet  .... . . . .~  • . . . . . .  the face of Laughing McDonald'wlth don't you go - .......... 
Two parties 'of g01d seekers re'reed entered Guthrle's mind ` halL the+ repu- an aspect, fendish; 'diabolical. Young Breault 
i : " ann ++ laughed erlfiiveiy,. :~'i..'~'nie~,:~;i Hotel with maps and other information g01 tat ionof  old Saul as+ one, having, i],thn. Iwlth + the"body of a. Viking, th isman,  kh~s,!de ~(luaw,,+,+!/..,.,~:~:/;:,.t:::.+!~..:,~+-,.:,:,~,.,.,+:; as. far as Kitlmat. this weel/.in q'uest ate relations with Spirlts,.~goo¢ ai~i ~v-I~wit!i eyes., blue as' the  bergs ' which :':.',,y~s,i, --" ~[eD0~ld:  (,i ,,'.i.::::;') ':+::.::~ 
I Of a great lode gold deposit said"te 111,. could + be put to, i~se 'on: the lsihnd./~wept i s coast had returned to Canada. str~f~ added 6~t,~ this .; 
C. W..Dawson, Prop. i have been disc0vered.away back In But,the wily d id  Cree had e+Vldentiy/~rom the war,. Wearing f0r features, a t  ,'ht in blackhe~id'.i'i:iyOUl¢~p:(i~i~ 
J l ~,~,1860'~.,, The :wOuld be treasure hunters'l taken+tit . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  fcr granted:, that~ h~' was"to ' . :  ... .. ~ _.. ., . . . . . . . . . . . .  :set Icoinlq mask/, which, according ;to their [ away~ai;, . . . . .  fromw~,,~hthe,.~,,,squ~/ws,~,~ ':,,,;/:,+,~===::~..:..::this"i ,win~,::~ili+  !.  
HEADQUARTERS FOR ~OURISTS " 
AND COMMERCIAL .... " , .~" 
M]~IV: : . . - ,  ~ . . . .  
Dining room .In:,,,conneetlon 
Haze!ton • .:•: C.:,' '+ 
easy reach. They always have a blow- 
Frozen in under the lee of the tim- out New Years, and they'll come here 
.,: , ,  . , , . :  
I y0dr 
. . . . .  ~ tl!l [ b away from the~ 
[gltve out.yery,ilitt!e lntor~atlon. I t  is his Imwe~s.as a ~o.nj~.rer, agains t :thelkind,,.shlfted~ the eyes of /heie~,:We're df~ 
[a i great race aS+ t6whowlli,get'inlthe~. ~ odds+ Whteh ~.~+nfront~i tiie'~:f~ctor a t ' l~ :p l ty l  0r.~l~ew the .~  ".~+ An~red, ,B~ea! 
+first ;+. . : .  ~ .~  : ,  '~ " : . . :  • ~. ,E lkw ; . . . . .  ": .... ' t ~ l  : . . . .  '~  '-. . . . .  .- ~o~,don ,hav ' . t<  
r ,. , . . . .  + . . ,  . . . .  . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . a~, , ,  ,, '~ '  ~.~ ,.~ .' ..... ] ~f  d,er ls lon But '  os 
. . . . .  + + c Etlonne, its ~ ,gr at ideal . . . . . . . .  . ' , : , ,  .. . . . . . . . . .  ~, +','~ .... " . . . .  - ........ . ! , ,  - . .... ,..,: .-..- .... t ,.~ ..~ . . . . .  ~,,!f+...h~ first t lme,  loo~ed.U l lon~t l ie -  
::•+.!heflm~u, a. H~mld,~s $2.00.a yea~. ean.'bewltch+ thatcsch0on0r~weiii !q0~ ~l,, 'a f, l~i~:~,!' i~,•i i~:_i,; "~" n;~arlet.pa~el 
' ,,~ . ' . . '  .~ ,  '., ",, ' - ' ~,' . , .~  " ' ,  . . ,  '1' : : , : ,  , .  , +' :+ , ' .  ' • ,  ' .; . . . .  ,~ . ,  . ~- ,~ ~ - ' ,  T ' , -~ , t .v ' . . - -~ ,~- ,~ ,~.~. .~,~.  , ,~ ,w~- '~,~- -~ ,_¢:..!:i',~':'..,5..~.?,%~'~:'.',..~,.~t~ue ~'' ' "  ' "~" ' :  
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Short Stories 
Boys and Youth's Rubbers, Heavy dO Close to Home 
and Light Weights, and__ All Sizes ~|~__~__ 
25 per cent. Discount . . . . . . . . . .  onte .i.o nm- 
]ber of young people to a dance at her 
[home Wednesday evening a week ago. 
] Mr.s. Gee. D. Parent gave a tea to her 
Big Stock of Groceries, Hardware ]lady friends on Wednesday afternoon 
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Meat /last. 
Fresh  and  Smoked F ish  ~ "|  Mr. and Mrs. Strachan of Meniota, 
|Man., were guests last week of Mrs 
[Rankin in Hazelton. They i.were al ! K Y /friends - in Scotland and have not met 
W. _-I. L A R  ,,o, many years. "Mr. and Mrs. Stra- WORTH |chan have been spending the winter in 
• General [home stopped off to see their 01d~riend 
erchant  " [Victoria and vicinity and on their way 
New Hazelton, .- - - B. t n, on Saturday night proceeded on 
their ~ourney. 
Miss Costell of the local nursing 
- ' staff was a guest last week of Dr..and 
Goodwill 
Goodwi l l  is not  acqu i red  overn ight .  Goodwi l l  
l ike a huge  bui ld ing,  spr ings  f rom f i rm foun= 
dar lene.  For  .20 years  Ormes  have  been  
bui ld in~ a name for  pua l i ty  p rescr ip t ions ,  ef -  
f i c ient  serv ice  and  fa i r  pr ices.  
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Steamship and Train Service 
S. S. Prince Rupert will sail from Prince Rupert for 
Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle and intermediate points, 
each FRIDAY, 9.00 a.m. 
For Stewart and Anyox, Wednesday, 10.00 a.m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands, fort- 
nightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
East6ound, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 7.20 p.m. 
Westbound, TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SUNDAY, 7.51 a.m. 
Use'  CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for "Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any' Canadian National Agent 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
( acific •Railway Company  
II BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVIC E ] 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau and skagway, February 11, 25. 
To Vancouver, Victorla and Seattle, February 15, 29 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP, LINES Full information from 
W. C. Orchard. 'corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
• " i ~ : : . . " " , ' , : ' : :  ~ ~ 
I _ _ _  i i i l i t  P I t  I I I I '  I I  
: Books;-Records and Victrolas Office: :ll 
' " Supplies '.""". ' .. "11 ' ,;" . :.. :: 
II The Up,to,Date: Drug:Store  ,",.] 
. '  ~ • ,, . . ..... , , 
 zdarzzed 
~Irs. Large at Port Simpson. 
Thos. Walch has been transferred tc 
the Dominion Telegraph office at Ter- 
race and left on Sunday with his two 
sons for that place, 
]~Irs. (Capt.) Yarlett of Glen Vowel! 
left Sunday for Rupert for medica ~ 
attention. 
Dave Pratt of Skeena Crossing has 
not been as spry as usual of late. He 
fell down stairs recently and hurt hi.~ 
leg. 
Last week Mrs. Newiek entertained 
the Felix Bridge Club at the home of 
Mrs. Winsby when the prizes were won 
by Mrs. Sharpe and Mrs..Winsby. A 
meeting will be held this week at the 
honm of Mrs. Chappell. 
Services will be held next Sunday in 
St. Peters church at the usual hours; 
with the celebration of Holy 'Commun- 
ion following Morning Prayer. 
 lealt  Service 
Of the Canadmn Medzeal Assoetatmn 
FRESH AIR IN WINTER 
Fresh air is a necessity the year 
round. In warm weati~er we live out, 
side through preference, and because 
we are more Comfortable that way, we 
keep the bed'room windows open. As 
a result we secure an abundance Of 
fresh air. During.the eol¢l weather 
most of our time is spent indoors and 
may forget that in order to maintain 
our health, it is necessary that we 
ha~'e,plenty of fresh air. 
One:reason for the increase in the 
number of communicable diseases, par 
ticularly pneumonia, during winter 
months, is because the i~ody is starved 
of fresh air. Fresh air is air that l~- 
cool, in motion and not too dry  or toe 
moist. The best air is the air outside. 
Night air is just as  good as day air. 
In the daytime the advantage in being 
outdoors is because of the sunshine 
that is there. Indoors we obtain the 
best air by opening the windows. This 
allows the cooler air in and causes ff 
to circulate. In really cold ,weather, 
dur ing:the daytime, there is usually 
ufflcient' operdng of doors, and move- 
ment in the house, t0 keep the air Coo~ 
and in motion. This is not ' soat 'n ight  
Then the house is still and' the air be- 
crones overheated and  stagnant. Bed- 
room windowssh0uld ahv.a'ys he open- 
ed Sufficiently t0 keep the air of the 
room cobl and in clrculhti0n. How far 
the window' f ie~s to  be ol~ened to act 
com piish "this depends up6n :how cold 
i t ,  is~. and :: Up6n ~. the': direeti0n o f  the 
~-lnd;: F~esh htr !. cost§: nothing i there 
is •no xeason Why. 'aii: shodid •not' have 
thei'r/shai~e 0f ~tt. ' )  : : " :~ .  ::i:i : ~': 
')/qfieSfi0ns" :concerning: hea'ith •~:'?ad: 
dressed •to the.~atindlan:<Medlcal.,:Xsso; 
nosis :and treatment :!wlll::not. Jm an 
" I  REMEMBER the days I used to wait .,£or it 
I. when I was a littie girl, and We ve.taken it-- 
Joe. and: I, ever since we were married. It is so 
much a part of our every day life--we really 
couldn't do without it. Every day it's brim frill 
of interesting news and those odd ~hings, one 
grows so fond of. On Sunday it is an event, for 
the pleasure its many pages of ne@s and fiction 
bring to our home, is out of all proportion to its 
cost." 
Order the Daily and Sunday Province direct, or 





"Oe~oted ' to ~u~l]d: SePP~ce" 
Vic tory  Square ,  ,Vanceuver ,  B. C. 







_ - - _ _ - _ • 
For Private Sale 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Consisting of bed complete, daven- 
port, gramaphone, typewriter (Itemin- 
gton No. 7) range, two heaters, bureau 
screen doorsand  windows, kitchen 
tables, chairs, lamps, two tanks (120 
gale. and 27 gals:) etc., at reasonable 
prices. . 
D. B. BODEN 
Hazelton, B. C. 
FOR SALFfi-Three" ~ canaries, all good 
:go0d singers aild young birds.~Ap. 
ply to Mrs.. Sav¢le,rNew I.I?ge.lt~)ll:...".: 
, .Last Tu~sdni:' eventiig Win'. :Meui;ei. 
entertained' severai<friends to  dtniidr at  
six o'clock nnd.in::~hc evening gave '~ 
dance fo r  the  yod~g peolile:':of ~'New 
HaZelton,;  ~-, ' )  ' / : . (  .: " 
~. M~s., saWie entertained:to bridge or 
w~dnesda.v evening inst. Dur ing  the. 
~,c~efiing' the: prize :f0r ipast::msfith'(~ya~ 
presented! nnd: to-.Mfss to .:win.: Meurer 
Rich'ards0n~ the itw0 ••Mgh :in::thd!o~ste1 
bridge ~31ub~..;On:. wednesday /•n!giit ::~i: 
 OVERNME  
Notice of ApPlication fo r  Beer License 
NOTICE ' i s  hereby given that, on the 
]20th day of March, next, the under- 
[signed intends to appl3~ .to the Liquor 
I Control Board for a license in respect 
to premises known as Copper Tavern 
Hotel, situate at Skeena Crossing, in" 
t~le Province Of Britisii Columbia, upon 
the lands described as Lot 2387. N. W. 
20 acres, Group 1, Cassiar District 
.~ccording to a map. or plan deposited 
in the Land Registry Office, ~ Prince J
1Rupert, in the Province of British 
Columbia, for the sa le  of beer by' the 
glass or by the open bottle for  con- 
sumption on the premises. 
Dated at 8keena Crossing this 18th 
day of February, 1928: 
D.W. PRAT~, 
wner and Manager of 
Copper Tavern Hotel 
Applicam 
INotlce of APl)llcntion for Beer License 
Notice is hereby given, that on the 
9th dr,) of March nextl the undersig- 
ned intends td  apply to .the Liquor C0n. 
trol Board ifoi' a: l icense in respect of 
Premises being p~rt : o f ' the  'building 
known.,ffs the New Hazelton hotel, sit- 
uate  at the~corner of Pugsley street' 
and Eleveffth-avenue, New Hazelton 
T0wnsit6; uiJdfi the Mnds described as:  
Lots No. li.2,~ 3,.4~: Block 121, See. 2, ~ 
District Lot  863, New Hazelton'Town-'  
site,, inccordlng to a map 'filed in the 
Prince Rupert 'Land Registration DIS-' 
trict,,:lu the 'Province of  British Col- 
~mnbln, for the sale of beer by the glass 
m, bY the Open bottle for 'consumption : 
'0iLthe:premises, v : : : : :  ": " ' ' : 
Dated this 29th day of 'February,'~[928 
. . . . .  :, .S. :H. SENKPIEL,' ( 
~ ' ' : : "  " App l i cant |  
t 
:TO ::'RE:NT;:-,,'imnieaiateiY. ' faxm: • Kit-! 
DuVernet,: Prince: Rupert 
